
Today
Rtad Hazen's Good Book.
The Map of Fifty Years.
Children and Nations At Play.
Big Now, Small Tomorrow.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE*
(Coem«st. idi >

You are advi**d to 6t.·. <tnd read
-FIFTY YEARS OF EVROPEP
hj Charlas D. //aren, professor of
history t» Columbia University,
¿Ve·» York.

The book w publuhed by Henry
Holt and Company Y<m may
ardor it whsrever you buy books.

Children on the seashore build
op their castles of sand; .some¬
times a few unite to build a bis
cesti«. They ere happy, busy,
triumphan:, one or two little ones
are crying t->ec«uae some big one
lords it s-rtr the mud
Toa watch awhile, then a ·»_.··¦

creeps up. wipes out ihe bis end
fitti* caaUee.

So tt is with th« busy little na-
tkai oa th« shore of cime, wrltin-c
Botemn «history, building up the
euetle« snd the tower· that me!*.
change.^aad are washed awny by
the waves of time.

For fifty years H-ataem«*-*., the
oháld.en that make history, have
besa building bigger snd bigger na¬
ttons. Within a few months -.une
al tb« big-fest hare been shatter ."1,
and little, nations sre born. What
wu· once the great German emnir·?,
.iomla«tin«*-, frightening all Europe,
ia a weakened, impoverished ,>·*.-
pi·. struggling to maintain e.·.-
ietsnee aa a nation That empi ·_
lived lea« than fifty rears
The ancient empire of the Ha*>_-

burgs stretching across and up
aad down central Europe, from
Bdbemia to Bosnia, from the Ty.ol
to Transylvania, is now a pitiful,
_-___rvi__g nation, smaller ia popula¬
tion thao the city of New York.
Oa« huadred years ago, theItalian nation that yoa know now

was ten separate nations, sharingtk« peninsula among them. The
big divisions were Piedmont, ruled
by Um royal family, that, thanks
t· Gavour, now rules Italy; the
Grand Duchy of Tuscany; the
Papal states, being the temporalpoisession* of the Pope. Including
Rem«; ths Kingdom of Naples;aad in the north Lombard/ and
V«_i«Hia, rich property of the Hape-
burga

T__r»e men, Ma«in i and Cavour,democrat· and statesmen, and
Garibaldi, a noble fighter, who
beheved that the impossible could
be done and did it, created the
Italian nation.
During the first half of the last

caatary, what waa until recentlythe great Genua empire was
made up oí thirty to forty inde¬
pendent German stato·, banging

! to**ret_her, loosaly daña in the
north J**»aaad toarard Prussia, where

ths Man of Urok had
rid.» a li innii jtsai ?tie in
so-nth leaned toward Austria
the respectabl« rTapsbsggthat was great when the

word .Boheniollern" meant noth-

Fi-om a small Prussian estate
a small Prussian family came

..«Ban of gigantic stature and
il -will, Bismarck, who said

by speeches and majority
are ta« great questions of

decided, but by blood and
' .?·, too, believed that the impos-__9I· comld be done and therefore

«__>. d.d it On hie grave-stone he or-
dered rrritten the -»rords, "A faith¬
ful servant of Emperor William
L»
Bismarck believed that his des¬

tiny sad doty were to make the
emeeror aad his family rulers of
all Germany and dictators of Eu¬
rope. With blood and iron he did
make them rulers of Germany. He
.Treated the German flair that had
no existence before, made his mas¬
ter emperor, aad proclaimed him
at Versailles in the palace of theFrench kings.
The grandson of the man made

emperor by Bismarck decided that
he, the grandson, was the really
great Cìerman; "the faithful ser¬
vant" was dismissed and dis¬
graced.
Bismarck beat the .Tench em¬

peror. Napoleon III, tricking him
into a much desired war at the
right moment.for Prussia. By
beating that emperor, Bismarck
created the French republic that
now di«r_des and patrols large sec¬
tions of the empire that the faith¬
ful servant built for the Hohenzol-
lerns.
And the Hohenzollern grandson

that áiachar_r***d the faithful servant
Is sawing logs of wood m HoHand.
wondering what England, the na¬
tion that RiaLuarck most hated, will
do to him

"Let no man call himself happyuntil his last day"
The building up and tearingdown of nations, the steady prog¬

ress of the démocrate idea, the
passing power of the blood and
iron theory, th·» resemblance be¬
tween "great nations" built by
men and sand pile-» built by little
children, and admirable presenta¬
tion ot fifty years of Europe that
.very intelligent man should have
clear in mind, you will find in the
book re-commended today
READ IT, refresh your memory,study Prof. Hanen's admirable

world map of fifty years of human
activity, and you will follow future
events with clearer vision and
greater interest.
Käsen'* history, like all others

that are truthful, .how. that all
moi effort, especially the evil
that they seek to do, works for
good in the end.
The devil appears before Faust.

dressed as a wandering student
"Fahratsdor Seholasttcus" and into
bis mouth Goethe puts words of
profound truth. The devil works
ta vaia to produce permanent «vil;
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ABSOLUTELY INNOCENT. JENKINS
DECLARES FROM MEXICAN CELL

NEWBERRY ÏO
SIÏ DESPITE
Senator, Charged With Fraud in

Win Over Ford, Has
"Not a Word to Say."

DEMOCRATS PLAN PROBE

Would Oust Michigan Solon in
Hope of Gaining Another

Vote.

Traman H. N'ewberry, Detroit
millionaire, indicted in connection
with his victory over Henry Ford in
the recent Michigan Congressional
election, will be in his seat in .he
Spanate tomorrow when Congress be¬
gins its regular session.
Newberry, who today is en-ling a

short vacation at Hot Springs, Va..
delined to comment on the action cf
the Federal grand jury yesterday in
..etorning true bills against himself,
his brother and 111 others on charge
of violating election laws governing
tbe expenditure of campaign' funda.

lh^aeiet'Freedoift
N'ewbirry'i friends here today de¬

clared h· will be exonerated by the
courts. '

Democrat» are preparing t» bring a

tight in the Senate »oon after Con-
gmoeti a»»emble». tn get a thorough
¡nveetigation. It is not yet certain
whether the Senate will take notice
of the indictment. Under· tbe rule».
It Is »ole judge of the' qnall.cation»
of its membership, and may act or
not. a.·, seem» to it fittine;.
Newberry however, 1» exp«Jcted te

welcom« investigation.
Memorial» and petition» Sealing

with the election have been deluging
Senator· for week».
Aa the la»t Congre»· neared t»e end

of it» official life. Democrat.» attempt¬
ed to force an lnve»tlgation Cf the
Michigan election. Newberty» frt-nds,

(Continued on Page 1'. Column _j

WHITE HOUSE SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES DEPERIED

Whole Program of Dinners and Re¬
ception» Likely to Be

Cancelled.

It wa» announced today by Mt».
Wilson's personal eeeretary that tie
usual White House iliplomatic, judi¬
cial, Congre»»lonal and service din¬
ner» and reception» certainly would
be deferred, and the probability I»
that the »low recovery «.f the Pr«-.-<i-
dent will cause cancellation of the
entire program.
Not once »Ince »he became mlatriss

of the White Hou»e in 1013 has Mr*.
Wilson presided over the entire
group of brilliant affair» «.instituting
the full list and running from mid-
December to Lent.
No Invitation» have been «ent out

for the current season, though list»
have been carefully made up. Ordi¬
narily the round of events open»
about two week» prior to Christmas
witii the dinner In honor of the
President's Cabinet and there follow
at weekly interval» the diplomatic
reception, diplomatic dinner. Judicial
reception. Supreme Court dinner. Con¬
gressional reception. Speaker's din¬
ner and army and navy reception.

TODAY
even his schemes end in the crea¬
tion of good

Reading history of the last fifty
year» «n fcurope, or the last five
thousand year.-* all over the ».lobe,
you would say that the devil hadbeen commander-in-chief, soakingthe ground with blood, robbing the
weak, rewarding brutality. But
(he blood makes the earth more
fertile and green, the weak, along
with the meek, inherit thé earth
in the long run, and power seeking
to destroy liberty, cheating as
Napoleon III did in France, steal¬
ing as the Hap_burg_ did in Italy,bruta! y hammering a.i Bismarck
did in Germany, works in the end
to create democracy. Read Pro¬
fessor Haren 's book, Fifty Yoars
of Europa.

Kaiser Insisted on Great
War Despite Desire of
Serbians for Mediation

By UNIVERSAL SERVICE.
(Copyright 191. by Unlvereal Service. Copyright in Great Britain »nd

Holland; all rights of republication reserved )

ROTTERDAM, Holland, Nov. 30..Universal Sprvice
presents herewith the second and concluding part of the
most sensational expose of German secret diplomacy on

record, the summary of documents unearthed «ind compiled
for the German government by Deputy Kautsky, though
suppressed in Germany.

"Now Or Never" Note.
In the opening chapter of the reve¬

lation» It was shown how the Kaiser.
¡two flay« after the assassination of
the Austrian archduke at Sarajevo,
wrote "now or never" on the margin
¡of a note from the German ambassa-
Idor at Vienna telling of the feeling
'there th&t there muet be a reckoning
with Serbia.

It also was shown that the Kaiser
was greatly incensed at hi» »mbas-
,sador to Vienna for havi-ia: enleavor-
(cd tot dl»»uade the Austrian» from
taking any ha»ty action agein»t
Serbia and how in another marginal
note he termed Count von Berchtold,
the Austrian foreign minister, an
"a»e" because of hi» protest that Aus¬
tria h*d no deaire to claim any Serb¬
ian territory.
on the »«me communication the

Kaiser al».< made the notation:
' "Austria must take the Sanjak or

¡els· Serbia will »ome down to the
Adriatic. Austria must become pre¬
ponderant in the Balkan·, or there
will be no Vace." Hi» commendation
of the Au**'rian government for «end¬
ing the ultimatum to Serbia wa* cited

ae another proof of the Herman rul¬
ers desire for war rather than a
peaceful ¦ettlement of the affair.

(¡frmiB Foreign Orflre.
Today'· chapter tells of how the

German foreign office, which through¬
out the war eo »tanchly denied hav¬
ing l.ad sufficient knowledge of the
ultimatum to stop or modify it, a.tual-
ly set the time for Its delivery, how
the Kaiser, after Serbia had barked
down, urged Austria on to insist
upon her pound of flesh.
On July 21, Count von Berchtold

waa received in audience by Emperor
Francis Joseph at Ischi and the text
of the Austrian ultimatum was con¬

fidentially forwarded to Berlin by
Ambassador Tschirscliky.
Then Wilhelmetrasse telegraphed terj

the German ambassador at Petrograd.,
asking the exact hour of President;
Polm-are'a departure from Kronstadt,!
July St. jOn July 22. In reply to von Jagow'e,
Inquiry on behalf of the chancellor ··«
to whether it ys.iuXcl rxa safe-^o, leave

(Continued on 1*380 3, Column 0.)

Federal Troops Called
To Break Rail Strike

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Nov 30..Mayor
Sowgill, and Mayor Mendenhall, rep-
r«'eentin_r the Kansas Citte», have »eut
call» to the governor» of Missouri and
Kansas, asking immediate dlspatrh
of Federal troop» to keep open the
railroad terminals and allow traina
to run.
An outlaw strike of 1 500 switch¬

men, on practically all r..ads enter¬
ing here, Instituted late yesterday,
which threatened to stop shipment»
of much needi-d rnal »nd faci, wa» the
rea«on for the request.

T· Proteet Rwttr men.

The troops, If sent, will be used t<>

protect »witchmen who rmain at work
und any volunto.-rs who tna> be placed
in the yards, officials said.

In the face of warning that euch
action wa» illegal under Um law» of
their brothel hood», the outlaw »trlke
was besun late yesterday.
Although there were indication»

that a conservative element among the
-witchmen were inclined t., ..n»liler
the coneequenceg of an uii.inthoriied
strike, all »witchmen were reported
out by the F «in «a s City Sou ? turn, Chi¬
cago and Alton. W'abash, K.ity, Mis¬
souri Pacific, and the Santa I· e road».
About 2,000 switchmen are < niployed
here.

CLF.VKI-ANl·.. Nov. ;t0 W. <;. I.ee,
president of the .irfitherhoorl of Rail¬
way Triiinmpn, ha» wired W. M. Cor-
b«'tt. (i«.v«-rnment railroad representa¬
tive, at Kansas City, that the pro-
po»ed »trike of trainmen in that city
I.« illegal. He also stated that no pro¬
tection or benefit« of tho brotherhood
will be given to mçn participating In
strikes at Kama· City or at any other
point·.
When rumors of the impending

strike were called to ?.?«·? attention
two days ago. he »aid his organiza¬
tion would not sanction any such ac¬
tion at thi» time.

DIRECTOR HINES ACTS
IN RAILROAD WALKOUT

Kail Director Hin«·» i» expected to¬
morrow to take a hand in the «trlke
of 1,500 yardmen and trainmen who
struck at Kansas City late yesterday
in defiance of the national official» on
the unions to which they belong.
Hi.- agent» in Kansas City to-day

are Invest ¡gating the strike. They
are expected to report tomorrow.
The Rail Director will serve an ul¬

timatum on the men giving them a
certain time in which to return to
work, it i· believed. This la the
policy Hines has adopted in tlie past
toward unauthorized strike». Men
who failed to return lo»t their Jjtis
a» »oon aa others could be found to
take their pial-cu.

liinea ie expected to have the »up-
port of W. O. Lee. president of the
Brotherhood ot Railway Tralnm.n,

and H. A, Carroll, gener«! « hairmun
for the Kansas City section.
W. M. t'orbett Is representing Di-

reetor Hint« at Kansas Clt>.
The strike is regarded as an e.t-

tempt on the part of the Kansas City
trainmen to force a national walkout
of the trainmen's brother!, tod to en¬
force wage demands Bled with the
Kailroad Administration la.»t sprin**·.

SKELETON OF BOY WAS
THAT OF "BILLY" DANSEY
Coroner's Jury Finds Child Met

Death at Hands of G?-
known Persons

IIAMMONTOV. ?'. J.. Nov. SO..The
coroner's Jury Investigatinic the death
of "Hilly" liansey rend« red its ver¬
dict last niarht.

The. child came to his .leath "be¬
tween October | ami November 21,
when and where beinir un known to
the Jury,' the verdict said.
Few new facts in tbe mystery,

which has stirreil all t>i¡3 «ection
of the country, were brought out at
the coroner's hearing. although a

score of witnesses were examine«!.
Mrs. Irving Coons testili,id »be Maw
Joseph .Sacco, an Italian butcher, ac¬
companied by another Italian "with
sore eyes" drivinK near the spot
wh»-re the bon« s of tin- three-year-
old boy were found, on «.he day he
disappeared.
Hac«O denied h·· was ac« «trupanied by

any euch man. He said hla companion
was Louis Urlilo. Hot'i drillo and
Saceo will be examined f irther. it VM
announced.

"Hilly'' Liansey, a "prize baby." son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hercúlea Danfey. of
Hatntnonton, disappear«',' October 8.
Hones, which the eoroner*· jury de¬
cided were those of the child, were
found at a lonely »pot November 21.
The clothing the child had worn was
near them. It was believed "Hilly"
was kidnaped and lat. r murdered.

More Clothes on Back ,

Less Cod Is Needed,
Navy's Filmine Remedy
«'HICAGO. Nov. 30. The moro

clothes on the back, the less coa!
consumed.

That's the navy way of lighting
coal shortaKe.
At the Oreat Lakes training sta¬
tion temperature of offices ami
barracks waa l.twered to 55 and Gil
degrees.
Th· eavlng amount· to 100 ton·

daily.

MIS IO BE

Central Governors Gather In
Chicago to Devise Means

of Protecting Public.

MID-WEST CURBS COAL USE

Fear Damage By Water As En¬
gineers and Firemen Quit

Shaft Pumps.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30..Governors
of middle western coal producing
State» are to meet here today to
discuss joint action i nthe coal strike
crisis. The conference was called by
Governor Frederick D. Gardner, of
Missouri.
Governor Henry Allen, of Kansas,

the first State executive to take
actire steps in the direction of volun¬
teer coal minin*?, sent Richard Hop¬
kins, Attorney General of the State,
to represent him at the meetjntf.
Hopkins was exp«acted to toil the

other jrovt-Tnors of Alltsn'a plan in
detail.

4,000 Kanaans Volunteer.
Ueports from Kansas »tated that

4,000 men have responded to the call
of the governor for volunteer miner».
Six hundred Federal troops from Fort
Rilcy and Fort Leavenworth are pull¬
ing Into the Kansas field» today.
Among the State executives who

signified their intention of attending
the conference here today were Low-
den of Illinois, Gardner of Missouri,
Coodrich of Indiana, and Harding of
Iowa.
Operator» In the central competitlre

field had not given up hope today
that a lar¿?e enough percentage of the
miner» would return to the mines to¬
morrow morning to Justify aun attempt
to operate.
Operators did not conceal their

alarm, however, over reports that the
posting of th·· 14 per cent increase no¬
tice yesterday had causid engineer*
and liromen. who have been tending
acme mine pump», to walk out, cre-
ntlng danger that shafts would be
flooded And the mines rendered úseles»
for a considerable period.

Curb I se of Coal.
With the fuel shortage attaining

serious proportion», the State pul.lic
utilities commission of Illinois adopt¬
ed drastic measures lor curbing the
use of coal.

Subpoena«*··; wa» issued for the
li· ads of twelve of the largest coal
consuming utility companies of the
Stalo to i.ppear before the commission
on charges of needles» soneumption
of coal. Strict ratlnlng of the public
service corporation was planned.

Thi» great plant of the lllinoia Steel
(Continued on l'age 3, Column I.)

WOULD FORCE AMERICA
TO ENTER INTO LEAGUE

Allied Powers Will Gather nt Brus¬
sels to Urge U. S. Senate

to Accept.
TAHIS. Nov. 30..A new ¦**-_*._ for

acceptance of the league of nation»
by all allied and aaaociated powers
will he starte«! when 111·· convention
of Kuropean and Asiatic ¡societies
supporting the league meets Monday
in Brussels, according to advice» I.er_
today.
An appeal to the American Senate

to accept the peace treaty with the
l.agu·· including, was expected to he
«nc «if the convention's early acts
All the allied power» realize, it waa
»aid. that the leugue'» chancea for
success without American participa¬
tion are remote.
Any opposition to those sections of

the league convenant which I'resident
WIlHon forced the European power«
to ai'cept. has «lv. inrUed with the ¦_
ate's rejection of the treaty, accord¬
ing to information here.
The Kreuch society, headt-d .·/ _.eon

Dourgeoia ha» rot eatlrujjf- »ban-
iloneil its ?. · *>« ot »ccurl. .·¦-,· In»
mor»· adve "·«*> fr ji«·« '.in .e-
lieve» Its <_¡ jri ,.
«xlstenc· Ol then f.irl.i
for any rvt. lay want
The Bru». ?« to be

under the ? the Belgian
government. ·, r.ation», In¬
cluding Chin «·; .upan, will be
represented b. t-_f«_;/ dilagate*.I

IS
Plan Is to Ratify Off Floor to

Prevent "Last Ditchers"
Reviving Debate.

CONGRESS FACES BUSY DAYS

Many New and Left-over Tasks.
Indications Are for

Slow Start.

Congreas, mating tomorrow la
regular session to take up a vaet

j number of both new and left-over
; legislative taska, will girt into acticc
slowly on its program, in-Ut-ation·
are today.

| Many members of both Houae nd
Senate, wearied by the long grind of
the special session, aad fort-ate·-!ng
'another long session, plain to remai*
away until after tbe holidays But
the major »mnuUees will In the
i-oeantime ha potting bill·* lato tbapa
eo U*«at»_.üiey s*4*-* be pi-t-tmjrtly re¬
ported.

Treaty an "¦ Bad***-*·»-·.
The treaty situation In the Senate

and the appropriation bill· in the
Hou·« are tb« tnatter« of first inter¬
est aa the session opens.
Treaty comprami»* talk ia very

strong among Democratic Senator·
who expect to »ee the compact reaub-
mitted by President "Wileon toon «fter
the session begin·. Senator Hltck-
cock, the «cting I>emocr*tlc leader,
who arrived today from Nebraska,
declared he believe· the compromise
will come without much delay, and
that the treaty will be ratified with
scarcely any discussion In the Senate.
Hitchcock did not outline the basis

upon which he expect· the compro-
mise. The people of hi· State, he
.aid, are a« strongly for the treaty
and the I.«ague of Nations aa ever,
and he believes the people of other
State· hold Ilk· view»

Unable To See Pre-alde-at.
Hitchcock tried yesterday to see

President Wilson on the treaty sit¬
uation, but Mr». Wilson objected on
the ground that the Preaident wa»
not well enough. Later, after the
President's doctors had conferred. It

(Continued on Pag· 25, Column ß.)

Lady Astor 1
In Common

LOLNDON. Nov 30..Great Britain'·
first woman member of Parliament.
an American-horn girl.is scheduled
to take her seat in the «tald. old
House of Commons here tomorrow.

In the opinion of many observer·.
I.ady Nancy Astor'« succesaion to her
husbands former seat in Parliament
marks a new epoch in the history of
that veneratili- body. FVmlniat lead¬
ers throughout the world hailed the
formal announcement of her election
at Plymouth, Friday, aa the dawn of
a new era In British politic·.

Premier Lloyd George and A. J.
Balfour. f«>rmer premier, will act aa
Laily Nancy's sponsors. The vis¬
countess, it is known, desires the
ceremony be simple.
"Some peuple are expe.-tlng me to

wear an evening gow n. but I'll do
nothing of the aort," »he declared in
an Interview at Plymouth "I'll wear
the simplest dreas imaginable, ao
that when other women join me In
Parliament they'll not feel I have set
a précèdent as to clothing which their
etlpend of eight pours*".· a week would
not allow them to follow."
The pre*« and I-Ady Nancy's ffllow

M. P» viev her advent Into the Bi It-
is» "..iw making body with mlx«d
¦ m· .ioni. Many of the British mas-
»--.r.iiie political leaders are inclined! to view «.omen's acticitica In office

Ìvvit'i ? oiraiuerable doubt.
It is ' '«21e to pretend," in the opin¬

ion of ? ? powerful London Tim·«,
11. · "pi .judlces which Lady Nancy,
it »jse of her personality and the
..insilai conditions of her candidacy
wax able to overcome, have lost their
strength."
Conservative members of common»

also viewed Lady Nancy'· advent in¬
to their midst with some misgiving«.

"I'll welcome her personally, but I
don't like the Innovation of

ALBERTO ANGELES,
son of the Mexican

revolutionist executed sev¬
eral days ago, who will
leave New York soon for
Mexico to take up hie
father's work and avenge
his death.

raYSM.
Despite Assurances From Gray-
son, Impression Prevails That

Condition is Bad.

Despite assurance» from Dr Cary
T. Gray»on. the President'· rpr*°rial
physician, and Joseph ? Tumulty, the
Présidents secretary, that the Presi¬
dent was improved In health, the ¡H*e
pr«'s«ir.n prevailed here today that hi»
condition gave cause for »ome
anxiety.
This impres»ion I» held despite the

following official bulletin issued la»t
night by Dr. Gray»«ir.
"The President s improvement stead

lly continue». He ia lmpro\ mg »lowly.He Is con»lderab!y better than he wi
.ever») week« ago"
The President has been back InWashington over »ixty day». Tn that

two month»' period he ha» tx-en
termed a "rery sick man." bulletin« ?
were issued twice dally a» to hi» con¬
dition, and finally the physl« lane

«Continued on Page 3, Column 7.)

iakes Seat
is Tomorrow
THIS IS NO JOY RIDE,
DECLARES LADY ASTOR

lly 1.4 1)1 4ITOK.
«? Hum Kxpreausl-r tar l alvei-Mi

*4.ervl«-e.
PLYMOUTH. ???. 30.Thl· la

no joy ride. I sm fully conscious
of the responsibility resting upon
me. I had to contend attain·-: the
prejudice which undoubtedly ex¬
ists among many of the ..'»posite
.ex. I bcliev.· it wa» the won¬
derful, touching support of the
navy lower de<*k men which
.W-adied and rallied the wa.erer«,
overcame the doubter». and
brought me victory.

I *M attacked on bot** flank»
on the question of drink i be¬
lieve my policy of combining local
action and state purchases waa
most practical.
The electors »till approve of the

coalition. They do not want to
go back to the old party label»
and party politics.

I aland fur progr*».. without
waste, for productive expenditure
on improved m_.«crn!t> ..rvlcea,
beeause lying-in home» are better
than ordinary houee». and fur bet¬
ter education.

members." William Young declared
A rush for the few s«au allow«»d to

»pectators in the Hou. e of Commons
wa.« expected «Alien the door» openMonday. Whatever Its person»«,
opinion may be. all '...····.,. ?, ia
mightily interested in tbe advent ofth* flret woman ___, P.

HE IS AGAINST
Would Ruin His Business, U. S-.

Envoy Held By Mexicans,
Tells Interviewer.

WELL TREATED BY JAILErW

Family and Friends Permitted to
Visit Prisoner.Has Desk

and Typewriter.

BORDER TROOPS READY
FOR MEXICAN SERVICE
EL G??». Ta»-«.

aller»' kaa. *>*·*?
the ton* Orne Srnye
here ik«-"·» kit· |« rent

am tmoooyt»
ttuu. ?« ·«·»·«.

-u*ne-rí to me tmmp*tlomlbtp tut the
'».»rane«» of t|yr

By TLmtm H. TtTtNSlt,
rait·**«. Proa» Sp«**cial Corraepcmi
PfKBLA, Merico. Not 2t>.(D·-

layed). I am abeolutely inn>*>---4*fat
of ar.r wrong-doinf My friaats
know it.Washington know· iu It
»ill be pro-red I bad no motive ter
collusion with handitA. The lx*«->jb
nf my bueineas will no* that I urt*t
pros·;.' roi.s and did not ne*ed the ran¬
som money.'
William O Jenkin·. Amenc-an con¬

sular agent at Puebla, »ent thu m··-
i-.a*t.- to the people of the Unit·»!
States, through the I'nited Pr«·***· Jo-
da*»' from the Mexican federal peni¬
tentiary here

Airain«·. Iiterreatiea.
"I also wish t» deny v.g-orously tk·

local tn.»inii»t'or, that my ·11»·t?<|
? t or. «a» h m>'d lo ? romote inta-r»
v .-? : on' Jenkins continued "I 4o
not ??,t ?;» * ? i-i.i .«-t, Kcr one rue
«on It Would damage -r.v buaiueu hef»e.

**1 will not previde bai! unie»» tke
Amer.can State D< partment ortler· me
to. becau.«· »?»· ?» ? ?. ad meat, protrac¬
tion of the ca»e. with poasibly »o
definite aettlemcnt. Thus far no date
f«ir & tria! ha» bwn eoi. "

It was Jenkin» t"ir«t Intervie»»· with
an American correspondent since his
arrest on chargea of <·?!1aß??? with
Mexican bandita who kidnapped hire
October 3i and held him for ratiaom
HI· art-eat followed almost .rorae-
Jiately after hla releaae upon paimiil
of the ransom.
Jenkins appeared In tbe b»M of

health and aeem«rd l« be given ·»
relient treatment by tb« Mexican of¬
ficials. He waa confined in a larf-»
room, formerly an of ne»», on the ome
ond floor "f the old atone penitenti¬
ary, who·»· ponderou· w«lla here
housed »»corea of Mexican prisoner»
His wife i» allowed to eoe I. ? dall»

and brill**, in »teaming hot me*»·* .'roe
time to time Friends aiao ar·
allowed to «·?? upon him at will
A desk and typewriter are allowed »o

he may keep up hia «-orreapondenc»
as consular agent.
Jenkins was in hla »htr'.slee»·»«·

Through th« window »corea of »01
br«r«>ed prisoner« could be Men.
ning tticmaelvi-a in the court j/af
Thv room had a bare atone floor
a cot. cliair and table.

Tiic Am«-t kan aald lie was wail
treated and that a peon priaone*
L-li-atietl the room da i I.?

"So many of my friend« «ome tn
that I'm unable to give any attenne·
to my business." he aaid amili*-q*rlj-
aa the correapondent entered

Kbra-aail.B (»«aa«.
Jenkins wa« allowed to walk »I-on:

the building and ahowed the rorr·-
spond« nt an upatair» room coman aL·
row upon row of skulls, ticketed «.nw **,».
rlasaifted. Th« > were «»olli*-c<*»>d dur tjfIhe Dlaa regime for the »tud> iff
¡rriminologist·*. Plaster cast· «U?
brain» of « xecuted prisoners ·1·? «rM
mclud«-d in the collection.
Jenkin» ha» r»,«v>«r»-d from lh· »?.«·

tack of rheumatiam he «offered whil*,*-
? the hand« «,f the bandii·, he ··!#
"Thuraday I had turkey and rr»»»,-*

birri« a finn home.'' h« a<1(l»e
He la a muscular, out-oi-door tyi

of man. a former football playar
Vanderh It t*nlver»tty. where be ar
tii» wife went to »ch'«ol 11· formarli
lived in Lo· Ang-nle». where he now l#1
building a horn· and exp« la ? mov«(
a« «toon ·.« hla ai.alr» In Maalco al
KA'lli'l up
l'urine tbe interview Mr·. Jenl

ind etri i.'T«t-yMi u.o dauguí*·»-»,
lane, cam· on a viale Tk· «t-klM tm%

?
? «
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